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Logan District
Elector at Close of Roll: 28,212
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Nudgee District    Electors at Close of Roll: 31,824    No.of Booths: 21
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## Glossary of Terms and Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADE:</td>
<td>Average district enrolment of electors gazetted monthly, calculated by dividing the total state-wide enrolment by eighty-nine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEC:</td>
<td>Australian Electoral Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPV:</td>
<td>Compulsory preferential voting method used for federal House of Representatives elections. Electors are obliged to express preferences for as many candidates as appear on the ballot paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECLARATION VOTES:</td>
<td>Sometimes called “Special” or “Sectional” votes. Include absent, postal, pre-poll in person, unenrolled and uncertain identity votes. Electoral visit votes are regarded as ‘Ordinary Votes’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCLOSURE:</td>
<td>Introduced for the first time at the 1995 Queensland State General Election. Financial disclosure provisions require annual returns by registered political parties, associated entities and donors to registered political parties. Returns of gifts received, loans received and election expenditure from candidates and others who incur expenditure for political purposes during an election campaign must be lodged following the election.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECQ:</td>
<td>The Electoral Commission of Queensland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUDED CANDIDATES:</td>
<td>During the scrutiny under CPV and OPV the candidate with the least number of votes at each count of preferences is excluded (removed) from the count and his/her votes are then distributed to remaining candidates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHAUSTED VOTES:</td>
<td>These are the votes of excluded candidates which show only one preference or a partial distribution of preferences (eg. 1, 2, 3 for example, in a district where say 5 candidates stood). These votes are counted to the preference indicated whereupon they 'exhaust' and go no further.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DISTRIBUTION OF PREFERENCES:</td>
<td>The results after preferences have been allocated to the last two candidates remaining in the count (often beyond the point where a winner has been determined).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND:</td>
<td>Abbreviation used on occasions for Independents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT:</td>
<td>A candidate or parliamentarian who is not endorsed by a registered political party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMAL VOTES:</td>
<td>Votes not admitted to the count because, for example, the ballot paper was left blank, was incorrectly marked, or the voter’s intention was unclear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE VOTES:</td>
<td>Votes remaining in count.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP:</td>
<td>Abbreviation for Member of Parliament to the Legislative Assembly for Queensland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPV:</strong></td>
<td>Optional preferential voting method. Electors may express preferences for one, some or all candidates on the ballot paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORDINARY VOTES:</strong></td>
<td>Votes cast on polling day within the district in which the elector is enrolled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIMARY VOTES:</strong></td>
<td>Also known as ‘primaries’, these are the formal first preference votes obtained by any candidate. Where no candidate has an absolute majority of primary votes, the seat is determined after (2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 4\textsuperscript{th} ...) preferences are distributed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREFERENCE VOTES:</strong></td>
<td>Term sometimes applied to votes expressed in order of preference after a primary (first preference), but technically the term refers to all votes recorded including the first, second, third... and later preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC FUNDING:</strong></td>
<td>Introduced at the 1995 Queensland State General Election. Provisions allow for the reimbursement of election campaign costs to eligible parties and independents. Rate for the 2006 general election was $1.43431 per eligible vote. More than four per cent of the formal first preference vote is required to claim public funding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUOTA:</strong></td>
<td>Calculated at the start of a redistribution, this is the average number of electors determined by dividing the total number of electors by the number of districts into which the State is to be divided for representation purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLITICAL PARTY ABBREVIATIONS</strong></td>
<td>LNP – Liberal National Party; ALP – Australian Labor Party; GRN – The Greens; FFP – Family First Party; ONP –One Nation; DSQ – Daylight Saving for South East Queensland. (Abbreviations are by ECQ in complex tables for statistical purposes in lieu of the Registered Party Abbreviation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RO:</strong></td>
<td>Abbreviation for Returning Officer for a State electoral district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDISTRIBUTION:</strong></td>
<td>The redrawing of the electoral map involving changes in electoral district boundaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTERED POLITICAL PARTY:</strong></td>
<td>A political party registered under the \textit{Electoral Act 1992} for State electoral purposes. The Commonwealth maintains its own register.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SEAT STATUS:** | Classifies districts into one of three categories, based on results after the distribution of preferences:  
- Safe = above 60% of the vote;  
- Fairly Safe = between 56.01% and 59.99% of the vote; and  
- Marginal = between 50.00% and 56.00% of the vote. |
| **TURNOUT:** | Also known as the participation rate for the election (ie the total number of voters expressed as a percentage of the total number of electors on the roll). |
| **UNICAMERAL:** | A legislature, like Queensland’s, with only one chamber or house. |
| **WEIGHTAGE:** | Five State electoral districts in excess of 100,000 square kilometres are ‘weighted’ to the extent of the equivalent of 2% of their land area. The weightage formula adds 28,765 to the roll in the districts of Cook, Dalrymple, Gregory, Mount Isa and Warrego. |
| **WRIT:** | Instructions from the Governor to the Electoral Commissioner regarding the conduct of an election. |